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this: $dispatcher->register('event.name','my\module\Event
Listener\FormNewEmailAction');

$dispatcher->trigger('event.name', array('form' => $form,
'data' => $data)); In my FormNewEmailAction there is the

following code: $eventManager =
$this->getEventManager();

$eventManger->addSubscriber($this->formSubscriber);
$response = $this->getEventManager()->triggerEvent('my\

module\Event\EmailSubscribed', array( 'form' =>
$this->form->getEvent()->getForm()->getData(), 'data' =>

$data )); $this->formSubscriber->accept($response);
return $this->viewModel->getForm(); However, even if I
send the event and no subscribers are registered, the event
gets registered in the EventManager and I get a message

back, although I do not want this. The code in
FormSubscriber is as follows: /** * @param mixed $event

*/ private function processSubscribeEvent($event) { if
(null!== $event) { $eventManager =

$this->getEventManager(); $subscriber = new
MySubscriber();

$eventManager->addSubscriber($subscriber); 3da54e8ca3
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